
Padmasree awardee to attend legal education Workshop

ICFAI University Tripura to felicitate   
Dipa Karmakar, Bishweshwar on 8th

Agartala, September 5:

Dipa Karmakar and her Coach Bishweshwar Nandi have brought laurels for the country from Rio

Olympics. Missed a Bronze medal very closely, Dipa Karmakar has proved her gymnastic

excellence at World's highest sporting platform last month.   

When she is being awarded and greeted all across the country, the ICFAI University Tripura has

come forward to felicitate Dipa Karmakar and her Coach Bishweshwar Nandi on 8th September

amid a colourful ceremony. ICFAI University had felicitated Dipa Karmakar in November 2014 after

she bagged medal in Glasgo Commonwealth games.   

The University has decided to felicitate Dipa Karmakar and her Coach in the hand of a Padmasree

Awardee Professor Neelakantha Ramakrishna Madhav Menon, who is considered a father figure of

modern legal education in India. Professor Madhav Menon and some other legal education experts

are arriving at ICFAI University Tripura next Tuesday in connection with a three-day Professional

Development Programme on "Teaching of ADR Skills and Practical Training.   

Besides the eminent resource speakers, the workshop will be attended by about 40 legal education

faculty members from Tripura and other North Eastern States. The University has invited Chief

Secretary Yashpal Singh and Law Secretary A K Nath to respectively grace  the inaugural and

valedictory sessions as Chief Guest. Retired High Court Justice Alak Baran Pal and other eminent

legal experts of Tripura would attend the workshop.   

Its least to mention that Dipa Karmakar has become one of the sports icons of India by proving her

gymnastic excellence in Rio Olympics, particularly in very difficult produnova Vault. Although she

has missed the Bronze medal very closely, the Government of India have honoured Dipa Karmakar

with Rajiv Gandhi Khelratna award while her Coach Bishweshwar Nandi got Dronacharya award.   

Both Dipa Karmakar and Bishweshwar Nandi have tight schedule ahead receiving requests for

felcitation. Despite busy schedule, Dipa Karmakar has spared some time to visit ICFAI University

Tripura alongwith her Coach at 11.30 AM on September 8, 2016 and receive the felicitation.   

The students, faculty and staff of the University eagerly look forward to felicitate the sporting

sensations of Triprua. Professor Biplab Halder, the Pro-Vice Chancellor of ICFAI University Tripura,

has thanked the duo for accepting the invitation.   

*********




